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For more information, call: 800-539-7098 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

Enjoy a bird’s eye view over 280 square kilometers,
taking in the enormous outlines of stylized plants and
animals, a sprawling labyrinth of straight lines,
trapezoids, triangles, and spirals scattered on the desert
floor -- a fantastic artistic achievement that has
remained undisturbed for 2000 years.

Travel In Style FROM $789   
INCLUDED FEATURES
•First class hotel accommodation in Paracas for 1 night
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip transportation Lima/Paracas/Lima via bus
•Round trip transfer from Paracas hotel to Pisco airport for
Nazca Lines flight

•Flight over the intriguing Nazca lines
•Morning tour to Ballestas Islands with transfers 
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Paracas: La Hacienda Bahía Paracas (Standard)

Travel In Luxury FROM $1,399   
INCLUDED FEATURES
•Deluxe class hotel accommodation in Paracas for 1 night
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip transportation Lima/Paracas/Lima by private car
•Round trip transfer from Paracas hotel to Pisco airport by
private car for Nazca Lines flight

•Flight over the intriguing Nazca lines
•All services are by private car with a private guide
•Morning tour to Ballestas Islands with transfers 
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Paracas: Libertador Paracas, a Luxury Collection Resort 
(Superior Ocean view)

All rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Extra nights and triple
occupancy available upon request. Rates are not valid during Certain Holidays
and blackout periods.
Please call for special international airfares and domestic flights in Economy
or Business Class.
Local Departure taxes, local airport taxes, beverages, personal expenses and
other items not mentioned above are not included

AMAZING NAZCA LINES
2 Days/1 Nights  FROM $789  DAILY ARRIVALS

Nazca lines on peruvian desert - Hummingbird


